ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS, in Portuguese) was created with an objective to modify, at that time, the assisting model, which was hegemonic and centered on the illness only. This reformation of the Brazilian health system was strengthened in 1994, when the Ministry of Health proposed the implementation of the Family Health Program (PSF, in Portuguese), which today is called Strategy in Family Health (ESF, in Portuguese), and it is a model in primary care that aims to reorganize the production of health care services and redirect assisting practices, focusing on the family in order to understand it in its physical and social environment (1) . As the work of ESF teams is based on the prevention and promotion of health, the professionals have had to adapt to the new organization and operation of services, as they now need to spend more time planning their work processes. As a consequence, they need to be able to support not only the spontaneous demand in health services, but in particular, they need to reach the people that are unaware of or are not present at the place the strategies take place (e.g.: public clinic, college hospital, community center, etc). Therefore, ESF widens and empowers popular participation in the project, with an emphasis on the actions in education of health directed to the elders within a familial and social context, aiming at the promotion of health, using communication as a therapeutic and promotional instrument (2) . One of the strategies used in ESF to train the community to face the process of disease-health and self-care are educational actions as tools of integration in the dialog between the technical--scientific knowledge from health professionals and popular understandings of users, so the construction of autonomy and responsibility is built into the subjects who are the ones accountable for watching for their own health and the community's, through the transformation of their assumptions (3, 4) . Besides enabling the access to information and the exchange of experiences that contribute to preventing morbidities and promoting health, the group work also stimulates spaces of humanization, social inclusion, and citizenship (5) .
Education in health has an objective to allow people from a community to learn how to interact in a participative manner with the health system, to perform their roles in an individual and collective way, and to promote, maintain, and restore health. Furthermore, a critical sense and a wide sense of responsibility must be generated in the general population, from the use of science working towards human development in a search to improve the quality of life and health.
The effectiveness of health education comes from a structurally solid base in promoting individual and collective well-being. Teaching is one instrument that all health professionals can and should rely on to take care of their patients, to promote health and prevent diseases, adding, based on this context, families and caretakers in order to insert in the pre-established habits the development of healthy behaviors that are effective, and modify the standards in lifestyle that may generate some risk to health.
Education in health becomes essential because it strengthens an important link in minimizing drastic effects in health, bringing a direct contribution to promoting health, and in promoting improvement in the quality of life of the general population (3) . When education in health is based on the health demand of medical services, it becomes an excellent partner to the work process because it can move towards the most common Araújo problems found in the community; for example, in the elderly population, which grows in number every day and needs a differentiated attention, especially regarding their health concerns (5) .
Population aging is an event that has been observed worldwide. Despite this fact, the demographic profile in Brazil has also changed, especially in the last few decades, which has become a challenge to the SUS. Besides the economic determinants involved in the health of the elderly, it is important to investigate the nature and quality of the caring service provided. A health care service based on the consumption of hospital technology weakens the prevention and long-term follow-up assistance of chronic issues, infused with aggravating factors from a psychosocial nature (6) . Based on this situation, it is extremely important to intensify an active search for the elderly and to create specific groups for these users, who are able to carry out educational tasks independently; these groups cannot tolerate any sort of exclusion or even a small participation from its members, but on the other hand, the groups must fight for egalitarian treatment, without any trace of discrimination or exclusion (7) .
ESF aims to redirect the attention of health care, motivating the improvement in quality of life and promoting healthy aging. As the aging process is not a homogeneous process, it is important to strengthen the network in order to provide an efficient caring service to the healthy elderly, especially for those with different levels of incapacity or infirmity, including those in their homes (6) . When focusing on the care network for the elderly in Basic Care, the government wished to guarantee a holistic health care service to the low-income elderly and this presents more frequent complaints. Collective and individual measures were targeted to maintain and promote autonomy and independency according to the principles and directives stated by the SUS (8) .
However, it can be seen that holistic and multidisciplinary attention to the health of the elderly at all levels occurs by local, disorganized social movements around Brazil. Not even the approval of the Statute of the Elderly, in 2003, or the Brazilian National Health Policy of the Elderly People (PNSPI, in Portuguese) enabled the practices that proposed a holistic view for the elderly. The questions related to the promotion and education in health are the major challenge to implement these policies (9) . Because of the singularity of the proposed topic of this research, as well as the rise in life expectancy of Brazilians, several questions guided this study: How do the professionals that work in the ESF define education in health? What are the experiences of health professionals when working with education in health and the elderly in the ESF? What are the main actions of education in health focused on the elderly, performed in USF?
In order to try to answer such questions, this present study has the following objectives: to know the experiences of health professionals that work within the frame of education in health focused on the elderly in the ESF and to identify effective actions in education in health focused on the elderly, performed in the USF.
METHOD
In order to learn about new successful experiences and challenges in the area of health education focused on the elderly in the ESF, the methodological standards of qualitative research were used, as they were linked to the understanding of the meanings that people at- Araújo tribute to their own experiences and how they see the world they live in (10) . This research established as scenarios eight USFs that work or worked with health education for the elderly in the municipality of Campina Grande, Brazil. From these locations, the health professionals were selected according to the following criteria of inclusion: to be a health professional; to be part of the team of Family Health of the municipality of Campina Grande and; to work with education in health for the elderly or to have worked with this topic in the ESF. Therefore, all health professionals that fitted into these elements were considered potential subjects of this research and those available to participate were included in the study. In total, there were twelve professionals from different areas: two community health agents; three social workers; four nurses; one dentist; one nursing assistant and; one doctor.
In the process of investigation, the ethics observance outlined in the directives and rules of Resolution 196/96 of the Brazilian National Health Council was adopted. The research project was approved by the Ethics in Research Committee of the Lauro Wanderley College Hospital (CEP/HULW, in Portuguese), part of the Paraíba Federal University, which was analyzed and finally approved on April 13 th 2010, under protocol registration number 093/10.
To enable the collection of data, the semi--structured interview technique was used, using a form with questions related to the objective of the proposed research. The interviews were performed from April to May 2010 and were recorded with the previous consent of the participants.
To support the analysis of the empirical material produced, the Discourse of the Collective Subject technique was used, which enables the analysis of a set of individuals submitted to a certain circumstance, including recovering and identifying ideas, opinions and feelings to structure ways of thinking and interpreting (11) .
From this technique, the data collected were analyzed by identifying the central ideas and their corresponding keywords, which were later grouped according to their similarities, along with composing the discourse-syntheses in the first-person (12) . These discourses compose the Collective Discourse, representing the reality that is intended to be investigated and where effective ideas and propositions could be condensed to improve the quality of life of the elderly and the praxis of the health professional, who is also a natural teacher.
From the empirical material analyzed, three central ideas arose based on the Discourse of the Collective Subject of the professionals involved in Basic Care and from the answers given to the guiding questions listed here: How can you define education in health? What is the importance of the actions of education in health regarding the elderly in Basic Care? Which educational activities are effectively performed in the health unit you work in?
The Discourses of the Collective Subject of the professionals in Basic Care presented in this study will be presented in charts 1, 2, and 3, as follows.
RESULTS
The presentation of qualitative information is given as follows, in a narrative format, which enables the ability to contemplate the questions that extrapolate the qualitative measurement, such as the unaccountable or the abstract, through to the concrete. 
Central idea -1
It is each and every action from a professional directed to a user that can represent an improvement in quality of life.
Discourse of Collective Subject
I think that the actions done by the professionals […] that aim toward the prevention of damage to the health of the individuals, the community […] which has the desire to avoid diseases; it is to contribute to improving the quality of life of people, like for the elderly and as health is broad, working with health is not only about dealing with prevention and disease, but also with promotion and prevention [. In the first question directed toward the professionals, they were asked about their understanding regarding health education. In the last few decades, education in health and its practices have developed in a meaningful way and they have a privileged space in routine actions of health care services, especially in basic care because of the emphasis on preventive actions in the promotion of health (13) . Hence, central idea 1 expresses the discourse of the professionals when reporting their understanding of education in health: "It is each and every action from a professional directed to a user that can represent an improvement in quality of life. " This discourse is quite relevant as it shows that, in the educational practice, the actions of the promotion of health are focused on intervening in the life conditions of people, so they can be considered just and fair, helping in the process of decision-making in order to improve quality of life and health (13) . Aging with quality of life is essential to support all human needs, which are more than simply having good physical health. Therefore, it is imperative to have a wider view of the elderly, in a holistic manner, as human beings need respect, recognition, safety, and to feel like a participant in a community based on his/ her own opinions, interests and desires, and the exchange of experiences (14) . Chart 2 -Central idea 2 and the Discourse of the Collective subject of the participants of this study answering the question: What is the importance of the actions of education in health focused on the elderly in Basic Care? (Campina Grande, Brazil, 2010).
Central idea -2
Education in health is a source of information for the elderly.
Discourse of Collective Subject
Education in health means working to guide people in order to promote health […], directing them so they can come to the clinic to take care of their health, indicating the treatment, and in many cases, referring them to other professionals [...]; it is the way the understandings regarding health and prevention to the final user is transmitted, which means, it is treating people with important issues regarding health [...]; or in other words, it is a format that helps to promote some knowledge to the people [...], so they can have control over their own health, in a preventive way, if we think of the possible grievances, always aiming to improve the quality of life [...].
Source: Generated by the authors, 2010
Central idea 2 is related to the importance given by the professionals to the actions of education in health towards the elderly in Basic Care, and about the theme suggested in this study, which is the Education in Health for the elderly, as noted in the following observation: "education in health is a format that helps to promote some knowledge to the people, with the objective to avoid, in the case of the elderly, chronic problems that they already have, so they can find a way to live better and with those problems and, in a certain way, avoid something else more serious happening to them." This idea reveals that this Araújo methodological mechanism helps to maintain a stable health status, as well as in prevention and recovery from diseases, once it allows a clearer interaction and exchange of information among professionals and users in order to promote autonomy and to proportionate an improvement in the quality of life of the population.
A note should be made regarding the awareness of the professional of the duty to inform and educate users through the professionals' knowledge. For the professionals interviewed, it is the professional's obligation and responsibility to educate using the necessary information about health and the improvement of the life of the user.
When the professionals were asked about which educational actions are effectively performed in the health unit in which they work, their discourses led to the construction of the central idea shown next.
It can be seen in chart 3 that when looking to understand the educational actions directed toward the elderly and performed by the health professionals in Basic Care, from the speeches of the collaborators it was possible to infer and corroborate the idea that health education should be reformulated and valorized as a technology to be used at work. This technology reveals different processes for working in health, rebuilding health practices, following as standards the precepts of the SUS, along with meaningful learning, so it can promote changes in the life of the users and laborers, as well as revealing the reality health care service in today's model (13) .
To make sure that the educational practices take effect, it is necessary that the health professionals assume their role as mediators and facilitators, believing in the creation of individual and collective change. Above all, this proposal needs to be recognized as an essential task among the many existing processes of work, which was evidently seen in the discourses. This leads to central idea 3: "..
. education in health is essential, it should be the number one task in all moments when approaching the elderly, to be done always and at any time. "
Chart 3 -Central idea 3 and Discourse of the Collective subject of the participants of this study answering the question: Which educational activities are effectively performed in the health unit in which you work? (Campina Grande, Brazil, 2010).
Central idea -3
Education in health is essential: it must be the number one priority in all moments when approaching the elderly.
Discourse of Collective Subject
In the individual scope, we approach the user at any time [. Through concrete educational actions, the health professional becomes co-responsible for the health of the user. This mechanism gives opportunities to the health educator to rely on the tasks beyond curative medical care and to implement diversifying activities, thus engaging the development of a critical consciousness, solidarity, and citizenship in users, in order to improve the users' quality of life.
In this sense, independently from the place in which the actions of education in health occur, the adoption of pro-active methodologies to operate the ESF makes the use of pro-active engagements imperative in order for users to adhere, especially the elderly, who besides presenting a high number of infirmities present Araújo 
DISCUSSION
In the scenario of demographic transition of the world population, the elderly are facing new necessities, which demand adaptation and space in contemporary society so that they can live longer and with a high quality of life. This search for quality of life has garnered a high interest from society and, in particular, from professionals in health care due to the responsibility these professionals have to promote health in order that the population achieves a higher longevity and higher quality of life (15) . The different concepts of quality of life have some divergences and in the past few years its definition has been defined as a feeling of well--being, personal accomplishment, quality in relationships, education, lifestyle, and health and leisure. Hence, it includes psychological, physical and social aspects, along with the economical issues mentioned above (16) . In this context, as was seen in the central idea of chart 1, education in health becomes an indispensable tool in the search for a high quality of life and, therefore, an excellent subsidy to intervene in attempts to achieve the desired quality of life, especially in the elderly population, which is vulnerable and fragile because of its age.
Education in health is based on the assumption of a combination of opportunities that assist the promotion of health; not only the transmission of information, as was observed in the central idea of chart 2, but also the adoption of educational practices that incite the autonomy of the subjects and develop their sense of responsibility related to their own health, as well as the state of health of the whole community.
Educational health actions aimed at the elderly become fundamentally important in improving the quality of life of this population, and they must be seenas a social practice and as an effective proposal in terms of work routines, once it exercises the autonomy of such users and works as an instrument that collectively amplifies and builds the understanding and the practices of health. Thus, health education becomes a basic premise in constructing empowerment of the users, in a such way that all its participants must be placed as part of a continuous process of teaching and learning, as well as respecting the standards of already pre-established knowledge, cultures in the community, and technical--scientific knowledge.
When this strategy is carried out efficiently, positive results can be seen in the process of caring and in self-care, particularly once the elderly participants are the actors of the process, exchanging experiences with the health professional.
Therefore, education in health is a facilitator for providing empowerment once its participants are active members of the continuous process of teaching and learning, respecting the culture of the community and the technical--scientific knowledge, offering a full health program that will empower people in order tobuild their own citizenry (17) . The use of informal methods of education in health incorporated into the educational process in Basic Care is very interesting because it facilitates access for the user and it becomes a mechanism of approximation and of partnership between the subjects involved, permitting a relationship based on trust and the exchange of experiences.
According to what is suggested in central idea 3, there is a tendency to have chats and/or informal orientation between the health professionals and the elderly on many Araújo occasions during the health care service. The educational practices can be carried out in the conventional spaces of caring services: in the form of formal educational practices, which are, for example, the creation of groups and educational lectures, as well as daily routine health activities, and informal educational practices, such as during meetings between the user and the health professional, during an orientation, or even during an informal chat (13) . These meeting moments in which the educational practice is completed are potentially important and can effectively change the results of the work in health, transforming patients into citizens, co-participants of the process of the construction of health (17) . The adoption of new methodologies does not imply the devaluation of the formal spaces of education and the specific methodologies developed to enable the individual to voluntarily incorporate new healthy practices. However, the complexities involved in this education can be seen as far as one of the countless educational factors of the expected behavior can be identified. We believe that any experience can lead to learning , thus there is a possibility to enrich different levels of consciousness (8) .
The process must be seen as an effective policy of work and seen as a strategy to promote health; the professionals face the challenge of the socio-political dimension in teaching, in which pedagogical practices that promote autonomy of the subjects are placed. From this vast concept of the process of illness-health and its determinants, the promotion of health articulates both the technical and the popular knowledge; the mobilization of public and private resources in many areas to face the problems of health and their causes; and having education in health are all important components of the system (17) .
CONCLUSION
When examining the experiences of the health professionals that work in education in health for the elderly in the ESF, it can be seen that, in practice, there are many vulnerabilities present in caring for the elderly and that a lot can be done to improve the questions that come from this study. As examples, we mention: investments in professionals of the area of health regarding methodological questions with a focus on specialized training for health care educators; a higher governmental incentive to distribute educational materials of good quality in order to guarantee a better usage of the orientation provided; an incentive to use alternative therapeutic practices that generate a physical and mental balance to strengthen the identity and citizenship of the elderly, potentiate the effective participation of these users to re-acquire their optimal health state and; along with other needs that could fill in the exisiting gaps.
It is important to highlight that no scientific paper finishes by generating an absolute truth about a topic; au contraire, it raises many other relevant questions, permitting new research that will contribute to the development of new actions that answer the needs of the users.
